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ROOK AND JOIt IRIKTI!MU
Of .rcsy dsacrlptlon NBAThV .ml PROMPTLY executed

RATKM OP ADVKIlTlniNtl

Ltral Ailvsrtlaeoiimts, ftl lit) per siu.rs, Aral lnsarUo(
$l,ts) eacli suhsfipinnt Insertion.

Leffiil ami all transient aiivertlivoisnU mast be pnpald t
Insure Insertion,

Adinhilatrsturs'nntlries, .nil .11 .dvertlsemsnts rel.tlng U
the eslsts or deceased persons, must be prepaid, nnlcaa of'
Jared loihllaheil by th. eonnty judge, and guaranteed U) b

V pawl hy him.
A.lvi.rtlalug htlts nni paid within on. year from th. thn.

Wiion oontrnrted, will he Increased twsnt-flv- e per aent. aao
year payiocnt la ihcteaftcr.

A hill wai Introduced into the Home
granting land in Iowa to certain railroad here-
tofore provided for. Thi measure It intro-
duced to insure tho immediate completion of
the Missitiippi and Missouri railroad aorott
Iowa tn Omaha, connecting there with tho Pa-
cific railroad. ''Private dispatchet quote gold In New-Yor- k

yetterday 101I02. i' ,
San Francisco, Feb 17. The report that

the Alabama wat in port at Amoy, brought by
Ida lingers, it confirmed by a letter to Macon-dra- y

lc Co., a follow ;

Kanaowa, Jan. 7. Dear Sim: We are
enabled, by the delay of the Ida Roger in the
harbor, to give yoo the good new that the Al-

abama it in dock at Amoy, China, and the
Wyoming, Capt. Dnud, atandlng tentry over
her. We may hope her career I ended. Th
Jamestown it alto there. Tho newt came by
vessel, five dayt from Shanghai, aud I author,
ized. Your, truly,

N. WALSH tt Co.
Providence, It. I.. Feb. 17. Governor

Smith announce! that the quota of till State,
under the call it full.

IIauti-ord-, Feb. 17. Tbe Union State
Convention of Connecticut y nominated
for oandidatet all the State officer.

Washington, Feb. 17. A bill wu repot,
ted to day giving certain State the right to
oome into the Union under a republican form "

nf government in tnbitanoe at follow t The
Convention thall adopt in State Conttitntion
the following propoaitinn. Itt. No perton
who haa held or expected any offloe civil or
military S'.ale or Confederate under usurping
power than vote for niomlier or the L,egi.l.
ture or for Governor. 2d. In voluntary tervl-tild- e

thall be forever prohibited and freedom
fur all persons thall be guaranteed, In Mid
State. 3d. No State or confederate oflJoer
nnder the tanction of usurping power thall
be recognized hy the State. Provision it mad
for tibiuittint tliese new Constitutions to the
people. It also provide that any perton who
hull hereafter hold any offloe In the rebel ser

vice. Slate or confederacy, thall be declared
not tn be a citizen of the United 8tate. i

Hai.timorr, Feb. 17. Escaped Union prit- - '
nner have arrived hore and give an aooount of I

their escape ; It Is full of interest, but for im- - , '
portunt reasons all particular are not publish- - I

ed. They were fifty day making their eiltt. .

The Instruruenti were case knive, pocket ' ' 1

knives, chisel and filet. They had to ahan- - j
dnn the wurk and commenoe again, on aooount
of obstruotinni whioli they could uot pnth
through. They disposed of the excavated mil
hy drawing It out of the bole In a tpittoon,
which tbey attached to a cord. So clote wnt
the atmosphere in the tunnel that they could
remain but a few minutes at a time, and can-
dle! vninld gs out. At one time they got to
Hour the surface that a mall hole wa broken
through; fortunately thit wa not discovered
and it wn of great lorvioo in admitting air
aud light in!o the tunnel. The tunnel wat UO ,

feet long, and opened into an old tobaooo thed '

between the guards. At soon at they found
the wny clear they proceeded (lowly. They
made their way toward Williamsburg, and in
iiiiull tiiiidt, by the shortest route. '

Caiuo, Feb. 17 Tbe gunboat Orlent.laden
witli freight and 80 peroout, from St. Looii, on '

the 15th, for Nathville, ttruck a tnng 20 mile
above here thit morning and tuuk to the hurri-oau- e

deck. The pilot hnnte eanght fire from
upsetting a ttuvc, cauting a havoo among th
passengers. Several jumped overboard aud
were drowned. It i luppoaed 23 or 90 live
were lost, amongst them 3 ladies, and Govern-
ment Agent Stewart, aud Adjutant General
linker. ' "

WASniNOTON, Feb. 17 In tbe Hoot, lhe" '

Senate amendment to Internal Revenue bill
were takeu up. and, by a vote of 94 to 43, ta- -
bled. .

Motion wn mado to reconsider tho rote hy
which the Houto disagreed and to arunaitlt a
committee of Conference. Lost.

Yiikka, Keh. lij Newt reached Ft. Jone
thit moruiiig that Capt. Bacher'a oumpany un-

der Lieut Randall, bat fought battle with
tho Iiidiant on Salmon river, in which three
Indians and one xildier were killed. No par-
ticular have reached us.

Chicago, Feb. IS. The committee of con-

ference on the Enrollment bill agreed to ex-

empt men drafted ono year previou. on th
payment of The committee baa not
agreed lo the nmendment nf the Houte, pro-

posing lhe enrollment of pertoni of African de-

acon!, and the payment of $100 to loyal own-

er! or ilurci drafted.
Nkw York, Feb. 18. The World' $ letter '

lays tho army at Chattanooga b preparing for ,

immediate operation!. Chattanooga kt filled
up wilh munitions of war, Tb sick are Im-

proving.
The HernlA'i Ipecial y it it nndert'ood

thut on the 22d of February, Mr. Lincoln will
issue a proclamation of universal emancipation
including the border State.

THE OREGON STATESMAN
ifl puiiLMiiKit v.vrur mm. at muknin.i.

Oregon Printing and Fubltibing Company,
1MU) P U IK TO US.

Official Papar of the State
TI'IKMH lVr)M'nr, :t,IHj Six niotit.it,

fr The abort tir nrfcM In enin. Legal Tetuter notes
ivili he tuken null itt their lutrreitt twine,.

ItfinlttMiici't may be mailt ly mall Ht l lit rink of Hie pub- -

If in 'tiled tn I lie ir.it'iicc of a noitinaittvr.

HEATH & CO.'S NEW STORE,
Nucond Dour in (.HINWOI.D'8 New llluik,

SALEM, OREGON.
Tl'STOl'KNINO Htl KKTiKIt NKVV (.TOOK

ever brought to thin roar-kl- ,

flnmi f wliii-h- , IIAVINO IIKKN I'libX'llAKKl)
IN NKW YOHK AND HUSTON, greater Induce,
menls tiro ollered tu the ptircliuaur thiui ever Mure
this side of Kan Francisco.

The stock consists of lrv Good. Clothing, Fancy
Goods, h Inrge Irak (if I roil and Hardware, i'aints
und Oils, Hroeerios, (Jrockory, Ate.

We cull the ut.tcntlnn of buyera from Benton, Polk,
Linn, Yiuuhill and Mnriou comities

ifComo tu NkIcih, it will Pny.--
Wo hio nlwnys ready to show goods. '
We nell errlttitively for cash or hni'ter.and can there-

fore null , mid conliully invile llio public to ckII
mill examine tor theinstdves. 40tf

Farmers and Shippers, Attention
SALEM WAREHOUSE.

rPHH undersigned, having completed tlielr NEW
1 WAHKIIOUSK. me now nrnpiireil to receive u

khtdn uf freirkL on storuire or for shipment. Our fit-

riliiics, for storing grain, fruit, Axe., ure unexcelled on
the river. Wnrnhnnse ia sltuntod ABOVE UIUH
MM 7 KR MARK, on (he Imnk of the river. Kuriii- -

em, huul your grain Hitd fruit wliile the muds tire good
una pliice tnelll wltti tree access to mantel hi hoy tone

ALKXANDKH it M0KC1AN.
Salem, Oct. 5, SKI, lyX

BI5NJ. HTRANG,
PARLOR AND "cOOK STOVES

OP KVUKV PATTKHN,
Keeps conatunlly on liiuid, and Manufactures

to order,

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware,
On veiigonuhle terms,

MKTAL- BOOKING, and JOIIIS1NO of nil kinds,
iiroiiiotlv attended to.

Nhnp on ('otiimerriul street, Sulein, Oregon, 2 doom
Norm ot iirowu st lyera u.mi

AdiiiiniNlrator'ti ili''.
NOTIfJK in hereby given Ihnt Sumnel K. Hnyniond,

of the estule of V. I.. linvmond,
dce'd, lute tiled his nccnunts, pruviug a Huul settlement
of tlie saino. Therefore, Monday, the "ill duy of
March, I KIM, hue been net apart by the Court for the
netiring ot the eume, at the court house in nuiem.

JOHN U. l'lSBUL-KS- Co. .Indue.
ftilorn.Feb. 4, IHIM. .Iwtl'pnid

Executor's Notice.
VU..CK Is lierehv iriven tliat Tliomus W. White

ll one of Ihe executor of the lust will of Thomas
Wr.iie, dee'd, has Hied his accounts, praying a lliuil
sidileiiieiit of tlie Willie. It is therefore ordered that
Almiiliiv. the 'III duy of tliireli, IHiil, be set npiin for
the hearing of the same, at the conn house in naiem

JOHN C. TEKIILKS, Co. .Indue.
Rulcm, Feb. 4, !Bli4. 4w4

A.J. KU'lXCIt,
1 PIONEER HATTER, H

7'J FKONT HTUKET, POKTLANI).

TTASconsluntlvon Imiul COMPMCTK ASSOItT- -

J I incut of (JmiLlfnicn'd HaUHiiU ( u;m, of the LAT-
EST mill MOST AI'l'l,ioVKI ml en, eoiiHislitiK in
purt of llio Drenn Moiookiii, I hew ('HHimtTc, low
crown ('HUHiiiH'rt'B of hII colom, "Vic uniti," or leriivi-ut- i

Hutu, Hfit't HatF, in all iliapcit, color, VHriety, in id
yv'wa. OnluiH from tlio eonnliy priiiiiptly 111 led.
OcntluiiiHii viiiiiiK l'oriluml, from tlm interior, if not
in iuiiiiffiiHte want of a hut, who will leave with lie
their nu'tiMire, will he nitninUied a comfortable tit,
wlion h lint In needed hv them.

The HK11JEST CASU PH1CK paid for nil kindu of
fur. A. J. HIJTLICU,

Xdf . Pioneer Hutur, 72 Front street.

W. S. I.4DI). . E.TII.TOK,
Portlnnd. New York.

Banking, Collection andExchange.

T,,Arl Ac TILTON,
JANKERS.

VH,-Sl'nwOEUTIFICATE- OF DEPOSIT
I tiu of ..yfVxclmntfe at currf nt rates.

fli,1 euT" tdiiifts ATSItiHTon
A- K- & Ct K- Tiltm Nww Y,,rk'

. A itimnr lonohor. HaUtoibdc. ('o., Kan Kranclsm.
The 1110 IKS I' PKH;K paid forOOLI) 1UHT.
Ailvauces madu on dust sent to the Mint for coinage.
IV" Money received on deposit, teneral or special.
Collectione made, and proceeds promptly reunited.

!and Warnmts bought and sold.
All biisiueea appertaiuing to Uaukiug promptly at-

tended to.
Portland, March 18,iwa. vft!7

INSURANCE.
Mnriuc, Fire and Lire!

THK undersigned are Agent, in this Ktate for the
Companies :

MAKINE.
CALIFORNIA MUTUAL MARINE.

FIRE.
HARTFORD..'. HARTFORD, CONN.
I'HOKNIX
CHAKTKU OAK " "
CITY " "
OOODlirK NEW YORK.
.MKTIi'l'Ol.ITAN
MADAUA "

. IIiiMK "
l'AIIK "
AltCTIC "
IMIOEXIX "
WASHIXCTON

LIFE.
I'OI'ITAP.I.K LIFE NKW YORK.
COSNKCTICU. MUTUAL, II AUTKuHD, Conn.

Thfn. are tm oldr, safer or more reliable rouipa-ni-

in the world than those above tunned.
We will iliHiireat Ihesuine ates lliul can he effected

throiiLrh Kan Francisco itKClits, and the California
8late Stiinip Tax Is thus avoided.

We mil the attention of the community, pnrticulurty
miirrici. to ihe a.ivHtnaires or late insurance,

f '? Cull and iret n pitmpblei
lUHf WICIIARIW tf M'CnAKE??.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,

8UCCE880R8 TO

FI1A1STK BAKER,
416 nud 118 Vtny Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

I piiolsteky ;ons
A!n

PAPER HANGINGS.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

oct!5

REMOVAL TO A NEW STORE.
8. MITCHELL Si CO.

f p A K E leave to inform their customer, and tht pnb--

lie in general, thai they have removed their old
stand of M..hUMrter to the otiier aide nf the sane
strct, h) OKISWULU 8 new buildinn. 3d door front
the corner, where they will keep constantly on hand
a lanra and stock of

Clo'hinc, PrT Oootla, Boot, nnt Rhora,
Ladies' Faarr Cioods, Uroceriea,

CUtirKERY. OLAS8WARE. Cutlery, and many
nt her article, too niimemus lo mention.

Tev also pay the hichc market price fnrall kinds
of FAKMEBV fltuuLCK.

8 MITCHELL k CO .
C'iiiioercil vt.. Halera.

Pec.'Jlst,ls3. . iatii

M ehfool Silver Miniwr ompiiiijr,
" T.TQTICE is hereby iriven that tha stnekhoMers of

WehhaM bllver Mtnina imnM.nv win noia wietr
t

irU rrinilar nieetitia at their office in rialern. on the
'. .j,ifc dal of March, .! . IM. at o rl.K-k- . f . of said

fitj. (AI Hy arder of the 8tockbduer.

Roller.
R. PIKTE. frrtnfHr in oar fraploy, la no lone

raatbortani W ircrive nrnnvs on onr nmmni.

Sau Francisco, Feb. 7, mt 4wA

SALEM,
Union Conventions.

Union Stat Convention,
The Union Toteri of tlt Trltnn cnmitln of the Histe of
retftm, wlm ir In fit v or of the continued mid vlsorou

uroftKuitlmi of the present wur to the cmiinlele anii.flnsl
HUtiprvMton of rtibulllim unit extinction of trknon, and In

favor or iif&rty mii emcitmt fupiiori or tne auinnritifi sr
Uip Oovprnmsnt In thtr efforii to proot snd (le

nd the CnnMtlhitlnn mid Isws of the Urmerf ntittei, snu pre- -
rre Mini nert)itust the Union, mid who nre wiiiiiik com

bine for th election of mm of like principles to nil niHceii In
this auto, are rmiwctfully and etrnntly Invited to hold
oonventloiM scflonlliiR to uminl custom for the election of

riot tei to s mnt Union Convention to he held st aijia- -

NY, hi Llun oounty, on the 110th hat or MAllCH. i.e. Ise4,
for the purpnie nf nomtimtliin csndldstcs for UepreHentAlIvs
In Cnnureei Rtid 8tste Printer, eleetltiR delegates to the

Union Contention, and providing for the selection of
ounrililatei for I'reildrnllnt Klecton, snd trftiimctliiB such
oth'T huHlneM nt the Oonrentlon lull deem nrnpur.

We respectfully recommend tho holillnn of County Con-

tentions on the i'Jtii dat or March, a. d. 19M.

we also restieciruiiy reconimfiid tne noiuins oi conten
Hons of from the various districts at the time and

iHce of iKddliur the Slate Convention for the noiuliiHtlon of
mndldntes for Supreme J n flues and Prospcutlns; Attorneys

hi the several districts where vacancies shall exist.
The several counties will be entitled to ilriegateS In the

(Hate Convention as follows: Benton, 6; Claukamns, 9;
C lull-- 1; Culumhla, 1; Cs, 1: Curry, 1; Dnuiilai, ft;
Jncknon, 10; Jnsi'ptiine, 0; 1ine, 8; Linn, 1S; Marlon, IV i

uunoinan, n; folic, o; TiiiamonK, i; whsco, iu; Wrtnti- -

Inifton, 4; Yamhill. ; Umatilla, S; Buker, 8. Total, 118.

iiy order or the elate Central tutinn Uninmittefl,
JOHN 11. HOOKKS, Chairman.

A. O. Hovsr, Becretary.
Salem, Jan. 0, U. td 45

Marlon Oo. Union Convention.
The Union men of Marlon county. Oreiron, are resnecta

ftilly requested to meet In their several precincts on Sutur- -
nay, uie nin nay or March, hm. fw the purnose or select in ji
ilek'tcstes to attend the county convention to be held at Su-

iem, In said county, on the 12th day of March. 104, at
hh'h county convention twelve are to be elected

to the buite convention, and & full county ticket nominated
to he supported at the next eeueral election. Wa recom-
mend tlie apportionment of delegates from the several pre-
cincts as follows: 12; North Suiem, 8; Mill Creek, 9 ;

Silver Creek, 7; hamuli, B; Fairfield, 5; Northern, 8 ;

oiutiern. T; Unwell Prairie, n i Aidcpia,l; Ciiampneir, o.
(Sitriied) J 0 IVehles. 0 M I'armeiiter. L K Pratt-- R N

Cooke, L (lentil, P lleadrlck, I) MrCully, Preston Hamilton,
A K les, W Shiimiou, It C Oer, Cal. Ueur, I) Wnlford, At

Coolltttte, C M Crirtwrl'lit. John J Murphv, i Kutrle, Samuel'
Hrnwn, T B Allen. 11 P Jiickson, h H Poujft'le, J C Cartwrltiht
David Simpson, J Lawyer, Paul Uarsl, A C Wm M

uc, John W UHm, II L Turner, i I) Boon, Willis Danaiotn,
itin downing, c n Terry.

Polk County Union Convention.
The Union voters of Polk count v, Oreiron, who are In fa

vor of the continued and vtsnrous prosecution of the present
war t" tio complete and final suppression of rebellion and
extinction of treason, nnd Iu favor of hearty and ellkfent
support of tlie authorities of the General Government in
tln'lr eflorl to protect and defend the Consllliition ami laws
of the United Slates, and preserve and perpetuate Ihe Union,
ami who are willing to combine for the election of men of
like principle to all offices In this State and county, are re
speclfuily and ennirslly Invited to hold precinct meetings in
the several precincts to elect deletrfites to a County Coiiven
ion to be new at Dunns, on Saturday the 12th day or Murch,
Hill, for the purpose of electing deleuales to the B trite Con- -

veullon, Ut nominate cnndiilatea for county offices, and to
Irnnsnot such other btuincss us may letrttliiiRlely he hmnjrht
before the convention. It Is recommended that tht precinct
meetings be held on ihefith of March. The s veral precincts
are entitled to delegates In the county convention as fallows:

nl!n ft, IMhel 4, nrliltreport 8, buckiatimte 8. bane 8, Mon- -
mouth fi, K'.ln 6, Snlt Luke 2, Jackson 4, Douglas 4. By or-
der of the County Union Contmsttee.

1. M. BUTLKll, Chslmmn.
Titos. Pkakcs, Sec'y.

Yamhill Oo. Union Convention.
Tho Union voters of Yamhill county. Oregon, are herehy

otlftVd Hint ihere will be a county convention held at La
fayette, In snid county, on Saturday, the Will day of March
next, at 12 o'clock, M.. of said dav. to anuoliit six delegates
to attend the Union State Convention to be held fit Albany on
uie sum day of Msrrli, 1m4. II is recommenced that pre
cinct meetings he held at the usual places of voting In the
several precincts, on Saturday the 5th day of March nevt.for
the purpose of electing delegates to said county convention.

The several precincts will he entitled to rielegntes iu said
enmity convention as follows: Lafayette, 4; lnyton,4;
Willamette, 1; Amtty,8; South fork 4 ; McMlnnvllle, 6 ; No.
Pork, 2; East Chehalem, 2 ; West Chehitlem, 2.

U. ll,STKAItn.
Mem. Union State Committee for Yamhill Co.

Douglas Co, Union Convention, T e loval voters
of Pou'Ihs county, whose patriotism, superior to former par
ly preference, dlsposus them to unite for the purpose of sup-
porting our national government In the suppression of the
present diabolical rebellion designed to elfect tbe dismember-
ment and rntn of our country, are requested to meet In their
respective precincts, on the 27th duy-- of February, Inst., for
the election of delegates to represent them iu the Union
County Convention which Is to be held st ttustburg, In said
county, on the 12th day of March, 1HA4.

l ne apportionment or delegatea to lie elected In the several
preclncl, It ns follows: Cow Creek, 2; Coffee Creek, 1 : Con- -

onville.ft; Winchester, a Ten Mlle.H; Mount Scott, 2;
,ooklng(Jlass,2; Myrtle Creek. : Cole's Valley, 2: Cala- -

pools, 4; Over Creek, 10; Calapoola, (Uinnqiia county), 2;
yoncalla.n; Gardiner. 2; ttlkton, 8; BcolUburg, 2; Oreeo
t aiiey, o ; ennui's mver, l.

The business to be transacted by the Count v Convention is
the nomination of county officers and members of the legis
lature, trie choice of deleeates to attend (he Union State
Convention at Albany, on the JWth day of March next ; and
whatever else may be deemed requisite and proper.

r. rt. MILIi,
T. LlVlNtJHTON,
J. TUHNKIt,

County Cenirnl Committee.
Rosehurg, Douglas county, Ogn. Feb. 8d, ISfU.

Laoe County Union Convention. The Union voters
of the various precincts of Lane county are respec'fnlly In-

vited to meet nt the usual place ,f hold in jr in their
respective Precincts, on the 12th day of March, to appoint
delegates to meet in county convention, at Kngene City, on
the 19th day of Mtrcli, i.e.. 114, for nominating, or provid-
ing for the nomination of a Slate Senator, three Representa-
tives to the Stnte LeclMaturc, and the necessary county off-
icers; ami likewise fur the purpose of appointing eight dele-
gates to the State Convention, to he held at Albany on tht

Mli day of March, next; and a Union county committee.
rr telnet meetings to he held at o clock and county conven-It- o

i at 11 o'clock on the days hnnolnUd, respectively.
The several precincts will be entitled to delegates In tht

County convention as follows :

Kmrene City. 10: Coast Fork, ft; ffpencer, 8; Camp Creek, 2;
Pleasant Hill. 8; Richardson. 2; Spilngfleld, fi; Mohawk. 2;
unces. o; liong Tom, a: siusiasr. n; Lost valley. 2; rail

Willitmetle, 8.
HJ Penifra. A A Skinner. A Small. A C Edmunds. M W

Mitchell, It K St rut ion D ll Ki Ion, A A Smith, W W Bris- -
f U Ditnn, T J ilralt'iln, A S Patterson. J 0 Grav. J L

Ilriimley, M Illandlug, W II Smith, A W Slowell, W T Osburn.
C T Chaso. II Parsons, O t Parsons, J M Stephen,
sun, It Alexander.

Multnomah Convention. The legal voters of Mult
nomah county wlm are in favor nf loyalty and union. Instead
of treasou and dilution; h are in favo, of s republican

moer.H v inslea-- oi a mmtvel arisldcrner, or a lve oli
garchy, who are ready and willing to support the present
re.tt-ra- Auniinistrathtn in the measures it lias employed in
preserve Ihe Union and ut down lite rebellion ; in fine, all

it, i.iuii'l, uncointilioiial I niini men, are riquettd to
me l In tin Ir nrecincts, nt their uttisl place nf vnttnr.
on Tiiurs.lay, the :iil of March next, nil o'chn-k- , p.m., for
tin- put post- of de esates to attend toe county

to be hohlen at the court house in Portland, on
the I20i of March nexl. Tbe several precincts will be

entitled to life f dhoriiig nutnlter of di leitst- s : Nortii port- -

land ID, Sonili Purtland 2il, Ssnvl.-- Islxml 8, St. John's 1,
IVillim. tic 2. tr,dy 2, Powell Vnlley 8. Multnomah 2, Mult-

nomah No. 2, 2. By order oi the Connu ti.'e.
A.J. PCKrR.Cl.'n.

Clackim&a Conntv Convention. The Lulon men of
CU k.ina. srr rniiiv l li. me t si lltelr wvrrnl

on asl.ir.lsy, tlie Mh nf Msreh. IMU. .1 II o'clor-k- . A.
a., lo rh'l tlrlrxnl'- tu ttie County I'lil-ii- L'.'tiviiliini, to be
hel.l nn Die I'itti lsy of M.rrh. al the h'.ilr or 11 oYl'k, A.
H. st Hi. r.iurt house In OrrKmi Cily. Tlie .rrcrsl iirmiict,
wilt In sllnire.1 a rei.rrwtilstimi s. fotli.w, : Ur,i.iii City 18,
Milwmikk 4, Itork Crrk 1, Youinl'. 1, fi rlnif Hnlir i, llsr- -

illii.'s , ll'rrr Crerk t, t'onrr M.lfltl 4. M.rfiu.iu'. 8.
l,..r Molsll. . Union , PU...UI Mill J. TiKihtin I. I.inu
Cllyt. JAfi. WINKTIIN.

Vh a llscksmss Co. I nlon tmniiillte.

Linn Cft. TTnton tonventlon. TTie Union roiers of
Linn county are rriielH u liol.l th.lr Mrersl nrerlnct
luwltnn on P.itunUy. tli tali dsy of M.rrh. st I o'rlock.for
the (igrnosr of ln.tlna ilelprsls to the county .'onvenlion at
Alhsnyon Hstunlsy, the 12th d.y of Msrch. tlipre to else,
twrlve dcleiralrs to Rttrnil the Hl.le eonentloii,lo he held at
Allisny on Ihe riolh Msrch, IH64. Toe several ,irrrlncls Kill
hv entlllm! t thi- - followtn. nutnosr of delcrsts Alhany. a;
Brosn.vlllr, o; Thuratoii, o; Lcbsnon. o; norllnrton, 4;

4: Frsnklln Bulle, 4: tur,8: Orleans, 8: Pso- -
ri.,8 Bay's. 8 s Hyrscuae. i; Hruah Creek, .

By order ot In, Co. Cotauilljr,
JXO. CONNKR,
J. li. runt: u.

Albany, feb. 18lh, IU4.

Ilenton Co. I'nion t onventlon.
Tlie niirnnithlonal Union men of Benton county, Orreno,

.re respcelfally Invited lo me-- In reoeral coaoly convention
t Corvslha on laturd.y the llhh dsy of M.rrh. 144. al on.

o'clnrk p. m. ot said day. to sptKilnl Are drh rslca to sltend
the Union Btale Convention .1 Albany on lhe Both of Msrcl,,

4. In scmrdanca alui the csll or the 1 ulon Mate Crntrst
Commlttr. snd o sppollil s Unlnn C"Unty cotuuillU-c-. Slid
tak h ncrMarr alrna for aelectlna a eounty ticket to be
support."! st the juna elrctlnn, aod lo transact suy other
huainc. eoinln, lietore the convention. It Is earn-
ed !y hn,ird that a full attendance may be had of the Union
men ihrourhoot the county.

J. .tin Krliay, A U llnvry, WAR rllm. V w Rliaarll, Chae
Bruno. J L C.minlM, II b Nlehnl,. J IV aouthcr, Jal llraves,
A II P'lrlrr. Jacob Hammer, T II Krelrl.hsum, I K Baylry,
A M Wltham, B K Biddle, tlco B V) atrrs. W m J Shipley, M-

iner Swlrk. P U Clark, tlvo M.r-.- r. I B Lee. tteo H .berls t
llaplonatall. J., lilaas, A II r. Wm t Dliua. Jacob llao- -
loiatall, W H McCrlaoil, uid olhara.

India Dkprbiation8.- - Information of a
reliable character bat been received of an at-

tack made upon a party of minen, on the Snake
Ktver, alKivs ralnuta landing. I lia Indiana
were armed with shot runt and rifles, and aro
supposed to have been Cayuae. The miners
were driven Irom Itieir encampment, Willi Ihe
Iras nf all their n ining implement, and .tore.,
which were nWroyed or carried away br the
Indian.. Opt. 'Carrey baa left KU Walla
Walla in pursuit nf the red akin., wilh tiny
monnted men and tea dayt ration.. If be
II ml. them titer will be "out of luck." Vf-lo-

Laioa. ZIJ.

X "Christian" I'ihatk. The pirate
Seminet haa written a smooth epistle lo hi
wife, which find, ila way into print ihmngh the
columns nf the Mobile Hrgtttrr, wherein ho
declare. Dial be hat "schooled" himaelf to en-

dure lhe trial of a rover' life like a Christian
philiaj'ipher." In Hie same letter this Christian
pirate allmh-- to one nf lhe Union General aa

Yankee brulu llunnide,"

29, 18G4.

OrlKlnal.

THK U'HEAYAL.

'V K1.1.1HT, before the He.v.rlan Sooletr,
nt itt 4th annual exhibition, Feb. II, I Hoi.

Oft as I walk in pensive mood
This green und grove girt vale,

Willi uuiiffht to breuk my aoliludo
Have the wift, murinurina kfale,

I ginte upon yon mountain rautte,
hose peak, and dills, nil wild and Strang,

Loom up wilh ninny a varying change
Along mo atsmnt sky,

Antl wonder what litiuu, iriaiit hand
Tor. aud upheaved the level land,

And piled tuoae peaks on utgli.

I gar.o npon the nl eld brow
Of HikkI,

Who fearlessly aud Una a. now
Through many an air. bath stood,

Holding in. honry head ou high,
As if ia triuinnb to defv
The alortn that rends the winter alty

Aim unvm tne uriuing eionu.
How long amid the winter .torm,
Bold mount, bath stood thv feurleas form,

Wrapped iu its euuwy shroud f

I wonder, too, if ever here
The inarslialed host, of war

Contended with the aword and spear
Antl when the airile was o'er

Dropped ou tho sod the reeking; aword,
And to their gods libations poured,
Or with uplifted bunds adored

Their deities, whose lent
Their fancy Hand beyond the sight
Of mortals, on soma mountain higlit

Ne'er trod by mortal feet.

Tell me, ye spirit, of the dell,
Y. fairy uiouuuiin sprites, t

Can ye uot some straugo story toll
Of your ow n native highta 7

Botno tido of sorrow, love, or crime, p
Homo legond of the olden time,
That I may trace in rustic rhyme,

To please the curious world T

Tell tne if ever wrulhfiil god,
Jove-hke- those woody summit trod,

Aud muttering thunders burled ;

If over heroes fought antl fell
Around this grtissv plain,

Who, if some bard had lived to tell
Tlie struggles of the .lain,

Might now be numbered with the brava
Who sleep in uiiitiv an honored grave
Beside eVninande.'s sluggish wave

Or at Therinopylu t

Tell tne if e'er these mountain, rang
With wurriora' treud and armor's clang

And shout, of victory.

In wliis,wr's dowu the mountain side
Uorno on lhe evening gale,

Tho spirit of the hills replied,
Ana told lhe following lain t

"There was a time when these proud hills,
Down which the melting snow distills
Iu hounding htuuks and rippling rills,

Were one unbroken pliliti,
Through whose bleak waste, aud waving wood
Dm k rivers rolled their sluggish Hoods

In silence to tlie uiiiin.

"And the warm sun .hone brightly then,
Enlivening wilh his ray

The birds thut sung through grove and feu
Tlie livelong summer duy i

The Kent of ilowers, all rich and rare,
Was borne upon the holm v air ,

And wild beast, roamed their forest lair
Iu fearless freedom then ;

Kor though thus brightly nstiire amiled,
Nowhere amid the Inugled wild

Wu. found a truce of men.

" Mun was not horo i the pathles wood
from plniu to ocean shore

Was one unbroken solitude.
Have wheu tlie tempest's rnur

Hroke tht. deep silence, or was heard
Tile howl of beasl or olig uf bird,
No voice, the deep forest stirred

Widi sbouiB, nor songs of mirth.
The sun in silence .bed his light.
And silent stars looked dowu al night

L'pou the silent earth.

" Thus many a nwiftly passing year
In sileiien rolled away t

T'MK wu. lhe only uiouurcli here,
Whose sohtury swuy

All nature owned. His mighty hand
Wrought silent chnnges in lhe laud ;

On river shore uud oceuu .traud
Hi. will ull thing, obeyed ;

He nodded, uud tall forest tree
r lung their green brunches to the breoxe

He spoke, uud they decayed.

" Rniiietimcs in whister tone he broko
Tlie silunt solitude f

At other lime, the forest woke
Willi storm, aud thuuders rude.

Now, silent time works silent change
Now, rumbling earliiiiinkee disarrange
The solid earth, aud, wonder elrangv. !

l:plieave lhe ocean, bed ;

Next, roaring teina?.u rend the air,
And lurid lightning's ghastly glare

Through lhe dark forust spruud.

" One storm passed o'er the trembling laud
Tne huul will ne'er forget ;

The evorlusting mountains sutnd
As its mementoes yet.

'Twu. ono mora terrible, by fur.
Than when the .lorui-king'- rumbling ear '

riweens rudely through tlie howling air,
And heuve. the billows high.

'Twos theu the mountains had their birth,
And, Iroin tho liery womb of earth,

bpratig upward toward the sky.
" The sun rose wilh a sickly glare,

On thai ill omened morn ;

Hot vnpurs tilled the heavy uir,
Ou sluggish breezes boi ue t

Tne wdil lord, by tlie heat oppreaeed,
Flaw pannng to her ahaded ileal i
The dour nnd paul her nought lor real

In lhe cool forest shade ;

Tim white swim bitiiied her snowy erel,
And on lhe clear hike's peaceful breast

itclreiilaig ripples made.

" Deep silence reigned all nature lay
Kmraiiced in culm repose,

A. ilioiigh she reckoned not thai duy
Mich hoi'lor. should disclose

'Twus a fHlse culm, like tlie false grace
Which oil adorns the .Hiding lace,
While dark, corroding sorrusrs chaae

All gludues. Innu lhe heart i
Whuu si crel soilness mud. the form.
And sighs, wrought by some iuwuril alorm,

From the torn bosom .larL
" But, hark ! whence enme thut distaut roar

T'lmt sliouk the trembling ground!
Was it the wave, uu shore.

Or thunder's muttering euuud !

It conies again ; more loud, more clear
lis duiiiul rumblings uow ap,iear
T'lir..ui(li the deep forest far ami near

'i'ue answering echoes bound I

Destruction, wiath, aud nun dire,' A slorni of eaith's iuteatitie lire,
i'orteud. the sullen sound.

" Ileum, mourn, ya fair aud fertile plaiua!
Ye nvnra bnmd and deep I

Wliile your green glory yet remain,
Ye spreading forests, weep !

Weep, lor your tinul hour has coma .
No more .hall wild beasl. tiud their horn.
In your green solitudes, nor roam

In fearless freedom there !

Via Me iin, .ending nun lower I

Naoglil .hull survive tlie dreadful hoar,
i.uglil abeli daalriicliou auanst

' It came al laet. Karth fell th. abock,
And heaved a heavy groan,

As when on aoiue half bnlden mek
Tlie freighted .l.ip I. blown i

Her loosened llinlwr. gnsin and freak,
Tne salt Hood pour, through uianv a leak.
And wild wind, thruogh her rigging shriek

i he death knell of her crew t
Thus groaned aud shook earth's shattered frame,
.'.hd tliroagli eacli rent lha lund luauae

Iu litful da.be threw.

" Hie storm iucn-aae- tiarth rorka.1 and reeled,
Like oeeaa'. storm fosse wave.

And man, aa opening reut nvaaled
Her subterranean caves,

Where boding billows rolled aad raged,
A. though in furious strife engaged,
Or discontent at being eaged

Within their narrow bound,
!ik (be mail winds thai rudely rave
Hound their ifwhnu prison cava,

With Berce and funou Miund.

" Oua monieiit Mayad the .welling aarge,
It. suiothered wrath cinitrolled (

Then imm enrh yawning rrai.r's verge
Toe turions lorrvnt ndfrd ;

Oalwanl and onward aped lb tide,
No barriers iu for, lo giuda i

Broad lakes and flowing stream ware dried
Hv Ih. nnieloous flood i

Tbe forvst. .link In burning grave.
And old ocean . frighlod wave

Th lei J stream withaluud.

" Through many a dreary day and night
That direful tempest natred i

And steady stream, of blasting blight
Tiro. Uory fountain poare.1

Kim. rose and eel, agoutis waied and waned,
And Mill '.1 rtnrta of terror raigtaevt
In lury. auras. rained,

ftver lb wasting world i

And upward Uiward th sky, lh while.
The smoke fr.mi "mature', fuueral pile"

Iu murky solumns carted.

' O what a weary wast wa all
Tier fa.-- of aaiura ihen I

1)1.1 a spread but dunaai funeral pall
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BY VIRTUK of an execution to me directed from
the clerk nf tl circuit rnnrt. for YHinliill eotllltv.

anitmt JaMHjr C. Huwii and in fuvor of t.
it. miow, vv. iimvniuii and 1. ). Miiumun, unci lor
want of portion h1 property to wttixfv the same, I have
levied upon the following dewirilted real entiile, to wit:
('omineiicintf on the exlrmne northern boundary line
of the don hi ion Utnd chiim of Jacob Hawn and liar
riet K,, hid wife, I fit, K. of wliere the suciiotni II and
Jl in 1.4 n. K, 4 VV. ents said line, oemif vt clmitis
OHBt wurd of the bniindnry line of the said Jacob and
unmet h. tiawn iiivuiihk me moo ihiiii iroin tne ntnu
of Henry Hird, tlienne mntliWHrdly puralhd with the
Western boundary lino of wiid claim (the Wn bearing
south M deg. 30 initi. E. ll,.')!) chi. distunt exeeptud) to
the soutliern bniindnry line, Ihenco eantwardly with
all Lhe lines ami uiiIuh of Wild claim to tlie place of
beuinninir. contHinhiir acres, more or leits ; and ulso
the following. coiiuniieinK at tbe southwtist corner of
the hiu doiiution land chum, tnenre emit ou roUn,
thence north 1HU roda, thence went K0 rods, thence
south 180 rods to the place of bef(inninf, cnnuiiiiititf
90 acres, more or lew, with all the iinorovemenu
thereon, mLiiate in Yumliill county, lyin in sections
ii, j, u unu i. 4 o. k. 4 w. i wnii ii i mm i! out)
tor sale at nuhlic auction to the hi client bidder tor owl
in hand, at the Court Huumj door at Laliiyette, Vuui-i.;-

i... .ii.i. . f a i. iu,!i .t i..i, ...i.

P.M., of suid duy, to sat inly wiid execution uud routs
HKNUY WAUUEN, Hheriff.

Iifayette, Feb. 18, 18(il. 4w5l

To tlio Public.
TTTHKN a person is kicked by a jackass, two things

!i siiouiu ue taken into consioeraiion i nrst, Die
source nud second, the muuuer. I am led to uiuke
this PtuU'inent from an article which appeared in the
Suteitman of the lid Inst., signed by one Wm. Camp
bell, and who has but one merit, and that is of retail- -

liitf very ivuill wiandal. As may be seen by compurtux
in louowiog wnii inu euiieiuciH uuiiie uy iiiui, in
the pritiir of in company witli 4. uud I) , I lit-

ted out for the nrims. I, borrowed some money of
said cumpoell, und l signed a joint note with l). nn se-

curity. We went to the tuiues, and in July A. Mid 1),
sold out their intereut to H , he aHituiuing and ttfreeiug
to pay the inflebtcdtiesK ot I)., and II. betaiiieau equal
partner with uie in huHiriens. We sold our teams ior
$!,0U, on time, to II. and 8., they agreeing to pay said
note : tbi'V deterivd the niivnicnt of mtiil note for n jnr- -

ly two years when thiy tailed ; then bhii! note falling
biu'k oii be lilted the name, with leyal lender.

Such is a true Rtutemeut of the matter, and disclosee
a willul and umlicious fttlsuhood, worthv ot the oriti
nutor. Moreunon. JOIIN.E. liUOOlv-S- .

I cerlifv that tbe above is a correet statement of the
entire biirtinesH tranHuction between me uud the purtius
mentioned.

Jw51paid J1KNKY UAHNL'M.

SlM i iir falo.
NOTICE is hereby ffivcii that by virtue of an

to me directed from the clerk of the Cir
cuit Court for tbe county of Yumliill, Oregon, in favor
John 11. P. I'lelie.aud u gainst Daniel Chaplin, and for
want of suliicieiit personal property lo salisly the
same, I have levied upon the following deitcrihed real
estate, i llcKinuiug at a slake on the bunk ot
the luuibill river uud moiuli of runner's creek, it bo
hig the corner of ( army Goodrich's laud cluim
and the starling point of the dividing line between the
claims of said Goodrich uud Joci Calmer; thence s.
tli w ii uhs and oil Ikn; theiico a 11 deg. e, nud
along the center of the county road survey No. 10,3
ens; llieiice s, uu ueg e, slin lollowmg the center oi
xaid roud 0 cha ; thence n Oil deg o to the Vauihill
river; theuco, ineanderiug up euid river to the

of beginning, ooiilaiiiing l acres more or
fnace with all the improvements und appurtenances
thereunto belonging consoling of a dwelling house
and other out buildings which shall oiler lor sale at
public auction to the liiu'bent huldi-r- for canh in hand
at the Court House door in latayelte, Yamhill county
on the 24th duv of March. IMil. ut the hour of 2 6'
clock, p.m.. of suid duy. to satisfy said execution und
coets. ilKNKY WAUUKN,

bherilf of suiu county.
LafuvcUe, Feb. 16. 18411. 4w5l

$iuriflr SnUu
virtue of mt execution from the Circuit Court ofBYthe State ot Oregon for Marion county, and to tne

directed, by the clerk of snid court, in favor of Wen
jumiu Simpson and against Henry J. Zumwalt, for
want nt nemoou! nronertv 1 have levied tinon anil will
proceed lo sell to the highest bidder, forcatdi in band,
at the lourt House door in tlie t ity oi Salem, in Ma-
rion county, Slate of Oregon, on Saturday the iiiilh dnv
of March, IHol.atthe hour of 1 o'clock, p.m . of suid
duy, all the riubt, title and interest of the said Heurv
J. Zumwalt, deft., in and to tho following doner i bed
real eittute, : Situated in Mnriou comity, State of
Oregon, unu dewrioeu as tollows : Ihe cant halt !

the laud claim of the Hind Henry J. Zuinwalt nud wile
in t y s, r I e, of tbe Willamette meridian, bounded on
the north by claims of Reed Miller and John Huuhu,
on the eaat uy the claim of James Valentine, on (he
south by vacant laud on the Sniilhun river bottom, and
on tbe went by tbe claim of Voet ; containing in
all 640 acres of land, together with tbe appurtenances
then; to belonging ; lo bu sold to sutinty said execution
rosu unu accruing cosie unu niierem.

SAML'tL UKA1)UK'K,
She rill ilarion Co.

Sulpm, Feb. 'd, 1SGI. 4w5l

IMalo of t'uu ood riillquaii, 3ctl
rrMlK nndcrxigned hos been uppointed admiiUHtrator
J. of the eHiuttt of Seuwood Ful!uurtz,dcceaed, late

of Yamhill county, Oregon. All persons having
claims against mud estate are reueMed to present
them to the undersigned, ut his resi deuce, four miles
northwest of latayette, within six mouths from this
date. Ainu a. WAii, Adm r.

Feb. 15, mi. 4w.'iU

i:tul' of John U Inflow , OecU.
Itichanl Smith. Adtniniftrator.

VTOW at this duv conies Hie hard Smith, atminiidrn
i 1 tor of the above estate, by bis Htlornev, K. F
Cbinlwick. Kio..,Hiid Hies in the county court for the
county of loughut. Ogn., Ida uccountu, und nmvs that
the snme be tt low til and a titml ecu lc men t had. It i
tliercfore ordered tivthe court that Heltleineut of the
said enttite bu made at the April term of Ibis court, a.i.

I. It in uIho ot iered thai the ubove nolice be given
by puliliciition in the Oregon Statesman, a ncwspaver
publialied at Sulein, county. Oregon, for four
consecutive wee us. w .). u. ilIjI.i,

Judu'c nf Douglas Co., Oregon
Itorcburg, Feb. M, a. n.t ISi.l. 4wI

Tt I'l'ICK is heri-b- given, that by virtue of uu exe

li cnlioii lo me directed fr in tlie clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Yamhill. Oregon, in ac
conlaitee with a decree rendered at tbe November
tenq of mid court .in tbe year ly'"t to foroclow u mort
gue and aatity a judgment in favor of Nancy Hem
biee and aaiuit John W. Shall and Mtirv Jane Shall
I have tht day levied upon ihe following dewnlM--

iiHTtifaged pniniM-i- i : tuutc uud lying in ) am
bill coiiuiv, Stale of Orcuoii, und mure iiarliculmlv
known and dencribeil u the uouution land claim ol
Murcia hull, in t o s, r w, ami containing acres,
more or lean, with ull tne ituproveim-ut- s end apptirte
iiuucea thereunto belonging, coimietiiig of n dwelling
Ikmiw, barn und other out buildings, which I shall of
fer for sale ut public unction to the highest bidder for
cali in hand, ut tlie i mm moukc dour in Mmyette, tu
fluid county, o,4 thu llh dav of March, l'til. at I o'
clock, p.m., of said day, to sutirfv suid execution and
accruing coids. Ill-- N It Y W A i ii LN ,

Mienii ol said county.
Ijtfavette. Feb. IR, 4w.tl

Notice
3 hereby given to all pcrwuts whom It may concern,
that Mer4. VUm A Curl are my authorised agents

for tne transaction ot my busiuatM dtinng my stwuce
.Y.U.liUISWtlLlf.

Palem.(t(rn..Oct 23,1863. 34tf

Police.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for tbe

('mint r "I Marion. March Term, Samuel
llniwii vs. Joseph llebert and Katber llebert nud
F X Ma'hiew.

nOJOKlH IIFHERT and Father Hebert.twoof
J the above named defendants, non residents i on

are berebv iiolitiifd that the aliove named nlHinlilt
Samuel Itrown, lias rommeuced an action amiiiist you
to forecloe a mortgage given by yon to aecure lhe
navment of a certain nnimissnrv nio gtvn or tne
suid JnMnh He berl and dated November loth, JWi
and prnniniini to par to Samuel Itrown or order tbe

ot rfj HKI, with iittemd thereon at Ui per ct.
per month after due. payable twelve months after
OMir, iwcrrw pnynmv ptiiii HniiiiHiiv.

Now. yon are hereby notified that nnleM yon ap
neur ou the lirat day ol tbe next regular term nf saul

court to tie bolden at iu Suiem on the 2d Monday nf
March, lt, and answer tne complaint on nie in sain
action, the saint will be taken for confessed and the
prayer thereof gmuted by the court.

r. j. v""
Feb 7,lV.4 -f-.w49 Au'y for 1TIT.

Mieriir Sale.
.Tnhn'P1'! . Compl'l. va. James 8 Ha lard. Deft,

WW virtue of a decree of fnrecloanre iu tlte above
13 raus. and an execution duly lasued thereon out of
tbe circuit court of tbe Stale of for the runniy
of I'olk. and to me direrfed, I will expose for sale as
the law directs, to the highest bidder. for cash In hand,
at the eoort-hoos- door, ta Ihilias, in aunt county, on
SMlnnlav. the 6th day of March. A. 0.. I4, between
the hours nf 9 odot'k, A. M.. and 4 o'rlnrk. r a., of
said dav. tbe following described n-- emate. to wit
Ly t Oft and beintf in the county of Vlk and Hale of
Orrgi-n- , the undivided bell of tlie n w 4r of see J, tlte
n of tne a w or ol set- ? and lite n e qr i tne a e q
nt pre "it, eM tlte s e or of the a e or of fc ail in
H a . r b w of the Willamette meridian the aaute being
the dtmatui land Haim of HHmuel T Scott, containing
4J0 arrea. more w ieas. wld lo satisfy the abort ele
cut ion, ewu ana accrenig cnM.

, I M BCTLKR, Sheriff Polk Co.
l Jan. 5. IL 4w4H

honp M'antrd. -
HK Willamette Woolen Mann fart nrinsi Com pant

1 wmi ony gi"i fcrons: aou snaai Mie inrtiry,wlii
thit notice itppear in tbe fafc

J & SMITH. An t,
Jen, 21, I. 4itf

O'er all the world, a. when
He covers with his sable shroml
1'he place of some fair city proud ,

Ilnr alutely halls and living crowd
By lire and sword o'orthrowu (

Have that a wider waste wa. her,
And none to shod the mourner' tear

Kor Kuta reigned alone.

" Peace name at. last i the alorm was bu.hd,
And sileuce reigned again t

Have when from some dark crater rushed
The lava', liery train t

And auMTUDt unknown before,
When nature, clothed in beauty, wore
Her brigh test robe, utt brooding e'en . r

The bleuk aud blasted land.'
Where once was seen the waving wood,
Or hike, or stream, tall mountains slood

1'roud, terrible, and grand ;

Not clad in robe, of evergreen,
And plumed with caps of mow,

All sparkling in morn's dewy sheen
Or sunset', crimsoned glow,

But barren, desolate, and bleak.
With many a jagged, shiny peak
Thrown up as if iu sportive freak

In iiutnre'.phiylid hour,
Or na In vengeful fury driven
Up full into the face of heaven,

lly some florce detuou'a pow'r.

" Time fullered uot: with tireless tread
Day., mouths, and years marched on,

And aa the flying season, fled,
Chauok, e'v.r and anon

At work on uuture'. frowning face, 71

Hewed the bleak hill, from crown to baa
To shapes of symmetry and grace,

And clothed their tide, with green,
And in their beautiful array
He dressed the vcrdaul vafea, that lay

Stretched quietly betweeu.

" Once more, amid the forest trans,
The cheerful sounds were heard

Of running strenm and niurmuriug breoz
And song of forest hird t

All uuture fur onoo more was gay,
Tho bright sun shed hi. cheering ray,
And death's durk solitude away

I'rom the new earth was driven
Thus shall appunr, wlieu lime is o'er,
And hushed is the last tempest', rour,

A brighter earth and heaven."

The spirit roused i and, us I turned
Iteluelanlly awnv,'n

I formed the story 1 had learned
Into this rustic lay,

And vowed to come and hear again
The wild tales uf tlie luoiintuili gleu i

Hear how at last a nice of meu,
A wild and savage race,

Oiime tn these wilds, whose sole dolight
Was in the tierce and furious light,

Or the wild uiuuuluin chase.

KAHTKUN NEWS.
Ill THE OKEUON TKLKIiRAl'H LINK.

viALKVins' statio (lid Nit.es kohth or JACKSON

vtt.i.r), and suorai citv.

From Our Kxtra of Wednesday.

New Yowk, Feb. 16.
A special dispatch from Washington to the

Commercial say, I hero ia no disposition on the
part or Cotigrest In grunt authority to Pccre
lury Chase to tell Ihe surplus gold in tho Treat
nry. Hi friends assert thut receipt of the
Custom House between now and Feornary 1st

will lie more than tntlicient to meet all notet
that may bo due tin to that lime, and a Jutli
cioill Use of the treasury will put a Hop to
speculations in gold. Other fear that if thit
gold it tuken from the treasury It will lie oon
centrated, and thus have a diiaitrimt offeot ou
the finance.

The 'VioW special dispatch sayt Qcn. But
ler hat issued an order for hiding the tale of
liquors iu Ins Department, nn a penally ol tine
and imprisonment at hard labor. He alto or- -

dert that nil house in hi Department aban
doned, or unoccupied, by rebel, thall be tuken
possession of by the Superintendent qf negro
luimr.

A Tnbune't dispatch tnyt the onrretpon
dence between the United Slates and rebel
authorities, relative to exchange of prisoner,
hat been submitted and published. Itoontaiui
the following letter from Gen. Duller, defiuing
uis positron i

Fortress Monror, Feb. 12.
To Commissioner Ould Sir i Your note ad

drersed to Moj.-Ge- Hiiohuook, in relation to
an appointment of agent of tho government
of the Uniti d Mates lor exchanget, u returned
This (iiverurnetit claim the exoluiivo right of
appointing it owu ageult to represent our in
teretls, irrespective of any auppoted tanctiou
by confederate uulhoritiet. No right of decla
ration of outlawry by tln authorized, agaimt
any ofiioer or toldier of tho U. 8. can ho

or for a single moment regarded, by
tno government nt lira uiiiuhi oiaie. a i

cantiol bo by the pertoni upon whom tucli in

iltemliii aro attempted.
1 am instructed tu renew the offer to exchange

man for man, oflicer for ollioer, of ennui rank
actually held in custody hy either party, as

Crisouert
of war. I take leave to express lhe

buinnne considerations, for thote
confuted at prisoner of war nn either tido that
the offer will be accepted. I am further in
trticlrd to inform you that miles the flag of

truce eeul forw ard muter the sanction of the
commanding eneral nf thi department it ro
cogrio-- nud respected by your authnritie,
I ii rt cummniiicallou uetween tint govern-
ment and the confederate government mutt
oeute.

Wahiiinoton, Feb. 10.
The published report a tn the intended

protest by our government against the French
occupation of Mexico nre not well founded.

Fohtrkhs Monikih. Ken. 15.
The Richmond Examiner of Feb. 11th. con

tains n list of the officer who escaped from
I.ililiy l'risnn. mill were rernptureil, at follows:
t welve noli, nole, seven inujnts. ,!Z enptain and
Qvo lieutenant. Gen, Neal Dow did not at
tempt the pneange of the tunnel, for fear hit
strength would fuil him in the flight. Our cav
alry are scouring the country to the Clncka-homin-

The triinbuntt have gone up the
.laniet Itiver to give protection to inch a can

found. I no Ktoliiiinnd i.xtMiaer ol the
1.1th, announce the recapture) of one colonel,
three captain, and one lieutenant.

WAIHINtlTOif, ren. io.
In the Ilonto, to day, l)awe, of Matsacbn- -

etta, moved thai llio credential, of Jame M.
Kelson, repre.entaltvo elect from Arkansas,
bo referred to the CotumilU-- nil Election.
Col. Johnson, he said, brought wilh him Ihe
constitution of Arkunsa a a free nlfering, the
firtt unwilling fruit Irom lhe rebellion. A ran
lion lo table wa lost, after a lengthy debate,
and after an incffeolual motion to refer to a se
lect oinniiiiltee uu reconstruction, with inttrno- -

tiont, they were referred u the Committee no
Elections. 1 he House then resumed conside
ration of the whisky aineuduiunla to the rev- -

iiuo hill.
In the Senate, a bill gianling laud to Ore- -

gun to aid tho construction of military post,
wa paiaed.

Nkw York. Feb, 17. A ipecial dispatch
to the Herald, from Headquarter Army of
Y e.l irgiuia, aay i t are in circula
tion ol rebel ninveinetit Uiward Komiiey.

r nun two captured rchel., we glean much
interesting iuloitnalinn. vno letter says that

aecret Cninn aiatioa ha been formed in
Virgmia. and i known to have over one thou
aud member, aoine of which ara weal hv and

iiilltieiilutl citizen. 1 be letter aay Jeff Davi
haa ordered aeveral tnsplcioo peraotM to be
arrested, and that secret agent ar now ou the
UUtil for all .o.pected trai or.

1 he iVitaae baa a t Mliinilon letter which
ay that Leo haa received luitty thousand re.

oruita, and Lnngilreel U lr lo b lrengtli- -

ened. lit force I aaid to l lofty tbooMud.
Ureokinridg aud lluckm-- r are to mak a raid,

into Kentucky, assisted br Longsirot-pru- ba

bly to return through MiAlla TeimeMee, to at-

tempt movement ia tbe rear of Oram.
Army nflioer from tbe front exiirea opinion

that within ten dav the road will be in condi
tion lo enable the rebel tu move, aod they will
then oonimeDO Sorinf operation. Two onin.
Ion prevail t oue i. tber will attaok us In front
aud endeavor to orive nieaue wiiinu tb ue
fetMMof Wabinguin the other that Lc will

ODDS AND END3.
a ...tuin A.i;t. :.. ,i.:... ,.r n

.Tr 15 n"'"1
I WRV. PttVB ha hecm ta t. anil the.

niniil privilege of talent. He haa liettu drunk
aa uftva a four time, dining llio pant week.

After quoting John Locke that a blind
man took hii idt-- of scarlet from the sound nl
a trumpet, a witty fellow inn that a hoop tkirt
hanging out nf a ilmp door, ulway. reuiiudt
him of the peel nf a belle.

The majnritie, for the Union tiokot.,
in the nineteen Stale, winch have held elec
tions during tho paHieveu month), amount tu
4tU,000. ;

A nag onee said that the ronton
why unmarried ludies looked no often at the
moon, wm the vulgar belief that there waa a
nmo in it.

Certain ftimiKui are poor in all their
rainifioationi. Like antimony, they have no
chemical alliiuity with gold, however much tlu--

might with it.
A chandler having mino candles

stolen, a perton bid him be ol good cheer, "for
in a thort time," said he," 1 am ootilident they
w ill ull come to light.'

Some caunot get rid of the ides nf
private property In truth, with the right to
leiioe it in, and put up signboard, warning
trespasser, off the ;rouutW,

In families' Wt 'l ordered, there ii al-

ways one firm and tweet temper, which con-

trols without teeming to dictate. The essence
of all iiuo breeding it in the gift of concilia-ti"i- i.

.
"Sir," laid a joungwife to her hus-

band, u few days lifter umrriage, "you were
honest enough to tell nie your chimney smoked
but why did u't you tell me that you smoked
yoursvll r

There it a woman in New England so
iienc Unit she washes uerdishet in nine w aters,
nud boils out, on the d iy hefore the s to
use them, the strings wilh which she iutenda lo
tie the lejis ol liaked cluckeni.

The proof that ynur butter is good is
that you do uot taste it. The procf that your
body la in healthy condition it that you do uot
led It. 1 he priHil thai you are enjoyiiitr al
most every blessing that you need, is I bar you
think very little uf your coudiliou. For it is
human nature to growl over everything that is
not pleasant, and to take as a mailer of cou
the blessings of Uud.

A Scotch uoblemnii, seeing an old
guideuer of hit establishment wilh a vorv ratr- -

ged'ooat, made tome passing remarks' upon its
uouuiuou. "It s a verm uuiu cout, said the
honest man. "I cannot ogreo with van there."
sum uu lonisnin, "Aye, it s just a vcrra guiu
cout," persisted tlie out man, "it covers a con
tented spirit, and a body that owes no man
anything, and dial's nmir limn many a muii
can say of their cout."

0000 ANn BkTTIll.

Oood to be one of the nel ulioir,
Wilh never a shallow of aliuine or sin t

No bitter reiiieinbrnneeof earllily kruilt
To mar lite untroubled peace withiu.

Belter, to be a lininaii aonl,
Won by the love of tiirist to heaven :

C'aetiiiK die crown and sirilting the linrp,
And siniiiK the sung of the much forgiven,

Oati Jjamtllun.

Fuq should be cultivated aa a fine
art, for it it altogether a line thing. Whoever
knew a "lunuy man" to be a bad one 1 On
the contrary, it he not, nine titties, generous,
humane, social ami gotnl ? To be sure he it.
Fun it it a Cleat thins. It smoothes the
rough placet of life ; makes the disposition as
fresh and rosy as a maiden's kiss ; scatters sun-
shine and fiowcra wherever it goes; givet lhe
worm a round, jolly oouiiteiiatiue ; makes ull
tho girls aa pretty at June ruses, and mankind
one ol the heat faiiiihea out. We go in for fun.
i ne muii who wturt cui ivate it must keen a

good-size- d hulf rod between.
Men who have a dozen irons In the

nre are not the ones to go crazy, it is the
liinn of voluntary tr Compelled leisure who
mopi'i. and pi tut, and thinks himself into
the mad house, or lhe grave. Million it all na
tore a law. Actiun la man t lalvnlioii, physi
cal and tneulal. And yet nine out of ten are
wittlully looking forward to the coveted hour
wheu they thall have leisure to do nothing, or
soiuetiiing only it they leel like it lhe very
sireu thai has lured to deutli many a successful
mau. lie it only truly wit- - who lays him.ell
out to work till blu's luteal hour, aud that it the
man who will live the longest, and will live to
most purpose.

How the Gambling in (Julius Mana(iko I

in Wall Stiiket. The financial anicle of
the New York Herald, of Dro. I I 111. tnvt:- -
"The curiosity of outsiders may be grnlitied by
learning now the gambling nneraliont in gold
are carried on, in and around Wull street. The I

amount of coin that ia kept n limit in that local
ity ennuot, nf course, be innllieinalicallv nseer
tamed, but it may be estimated at tl.rilHI.IKH).

It is divided into sums varying Irmn fl.lKIU to
ID. IKK), w hich are placed in small, stout, cm--

vat lings, around the neck nf each of which is
Inpe,

sealing wax, stamped, nnd the amount w hich
it contain marked on the outside. The spec-
ulator, or gamblers, after paving for ail ad- -

mission ticket, dally visit the salesroom, nnd
there they buy or tell a the nriwiievt of a ri
mg or falling market may exhibit itself to their
iiiiaginiitiiins. If nn operator sells without
time being specified, be must deliver lo lhe
purchaser the amount disposed uf before lilt cell
iii'imtes after 2 o'clock the dtiy the tale is
made, if the contract ia entered into previous
to lliul hour. A canvas ling containing the
amount stipulated, i then intrusted to the bands
of a porter, who make the delivery. In lhe
nieaiiuiue. pernapt price nave udvanoed, or
perhup danger I apprehended of a .uddeu
lull ; and the purchaser, with a keen eye to
hit inlerest.oHers hi newly ucipnrcd fire or ten
lliousauu, aim tlie amount is again disposed of,
and in like muuuer delivered ; but if the sale
wa made after Ihe hour above .luted, the de-

livery doe uot take iduoe until the fullowine
day. In this manner, the little bag., with
their previou contents, ara kept constantly mi
the move. There are.of course, nuruhtaer in
the market who desire specie fn shipment, but I

the amount thus abstracted it replaced by out-
sider., who tell tmall iiuantitte. to the broker.
and by tin. mean the average it preserved
Irom mourn tu mouth.

Obn. 8i:orr on Gkn. Grant. Of Gene-
ral Grant he expressed himself a surprised
aud delighted. He said he knew General
Grunt in llio war with Mexico, wliere ho wa a
Lieutenant and had no niiiMirtuiiily to distin
guish himself. So fur, Geneial Grant had
proved himself the hero of tho war fighting
great battle with consummate tkill aud ecur
mg the result.. And o far he teemed to be
the only General that knew how lode iU While
he doe not think tin war will be a aeven year
war, yet neither thit year nor the next, in In.
opiuiou, will ee It eud. Much Hard lighting
it to be done before the rebellion will cease.
Great and frave nuralion of anxiely aud
trouble will atite and ran on, and vex the na- -

linn beyond the lifetime of this generation.
Hut the Union will he preserved, Uie National
life perpetuated and the United State will
com oat of this terrible baptism of blood with
renew d life aud strength to blt-- the coining
generation.

Surb i the tuhtlance of an hnur't conversa
tion with the old hero. And a hit opinion) art I

of value at the prevent time, and were given
with no reserve or with that they thnuld uot be
made pnblie, I presume your reader will be
pleased lo hear from the ueueral. -- Lor. Uoi- -

tun Journal.

nrTba 8ao Fraooioa iiwuiui ,urna
ho at tbe bead of it ooluiniit, "Kor I'retidenl, I

Abraham Lincoln of Illinoi. ; Fur Vic I'reai- -

da ut, Frederick F. Low, of California."

1 he 1 tmei' spec! .1 sayt the committee- - ou
the Conduct of the War will toon examine
into the can.es uf tho inactivity of the fleet off
Charleston harbor.

A World' i ipecial aay it l understood that
jvery member of tho Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee helieved the resolution for forletting the
property of rebel beyond life, unconstitution-
al. The committee list reported against it
passage

John Morgan it laid to lie In the vicinity of
Dultnii, Ga. with considerable cavalry for th
purpose of making a raid.

Gov. Watt if Alabama, telegraphed to tho
tho citizen of Sclma to prepare lo receive

from Mobile a that place wa toon
to bo attacked by the federal. Mobile pa-

per ay Sherman, plan it to oompel the etao-untiu- n

of Mobile.
San Francisco, Feb. 18. Private-

quote gold iu New York at ln0.
Arrived, steamer Orizaba, from Panama-clip- per

Lady Washington.

Tun Great Prizi Fioiit. It it tald ther
never wat a war, great or unall, tinoe the liege
of Troy, in which a woman wa not mixed up.
The battlo between lleenun and King it net an
exception to tbe rule, Venn and Mar were
both invoked hy the combatant', but the fair
and too often fickle gnddea had the bet of It
im thi occasion, aud Mar, in th ihape of th
Yankee giant, wa com pel led lo luceumb to
her inllueiioe. It now reern that King had,
fur umu time before the fight, out heepi.b,
eye ou the daughter of a retired pugilist, who.
like the mure fortunate of the frateruity, bad
been enabled to retire Iiuo private life and keep
a public house. The young ladr I lair tat

look upon, and King, being handaom young
fellow, w ith a good prospect of arriving, at no
distant day, at the pugilistic paradito a nog
"publio" with good "sporting connection"
attached mad overture to tbe "parint" for
bit cniucmt. Thi. however, a tb (tonr foe,
wo made contingent npon the tuooett of King
in tbe battle at WadhursL Tb xtraordinary
prnweM of Ihe glad alor on that occasion wa
no doubt, limulated by the hop of obtaining
lite snnlr of beauty iu addiliou to the atake
aud with theto it I tn bo hoped he will bt re-

warded, lleenan i a married man, but hi
wife i in America. Many nf hi backer ex.
proa ditMti'faetiun on the tear that ao reiuoo-tranc- e

or persuasions were lufficient to iuduo
bjin tn abandon, whil ttaining, th free e tt
tobaooo. In all other mailer he wa mot Imo-tabl- e,

but the "weed" bad charm which h

could not reai.t.

rsr "After kk, arat froaj lb ColnaiUus paollen-tlar-v

John Morgan went direct In Cincinnati, from
that ritv he proceeded dirartlv to Mount .rlis, Ky.,
and ineora vu wa auj ey

Th abov tUlement U probably i

it i copied from a copperhead paper, end ex p.

perhead. ar Wll po't- -. ). - th)

tBovemenU of rebilt.
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(i into Frunrylvania.
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